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ffll BANDIT KILLS !

'

iPOLICEMAN BEFORE

I HE IS SHOT DOWN,

Robber Secures $20,000 In St. ,

I

5 Louis Bank; Retreats to j

2 Theater, Where He l

Battles Officers.

I1 rFTY ARMED POLICE j

IN FIGHT I

Robber Uses Orchestra Pit As j

Trench; Face Is Shot

.S
Away.

St. Louis, Aoril 5. A lone bandit
kSIed one police officer, seriously
v&ntndecl three others and himself was
k2'ed when he held up and robbed the j

Kaslon-Tavlo- r Trust company here of
0.000 late today.

"The bnndil, carrying- a revolver in

'Sch hand, entered the bank shortly I

njrer 3 o'clock. There were fifteen
customers in the bank and he herded
tfrcm and the employes in m private;
room and bepin firing the revolver'..

V riot call was sounded and fifty
I)licemen, heavily armed, responded
The bandit obtained S20.000 from Louis

Schneider, me calmer, ami sougm
ituge in an adjoining theater, which
vSris empty at the time-- . j

The police surrounded the (heater.
'line bandit used the orchestra pi'.
rSoni which to shoot and would rise
ru4er the lop of it and fire as the pa- -

itblmen entered. The gunbaltle last-- j

vO nearly 20 minutes.
Policeman Terrence McFarland was j

"Hot through the heart and died in-- 1

Patrolman Claude Adams was
'tot in the abdomen.-Polic-

said the man's conduct indS-cSie- d

he had become crazed from use
c& drugs. The money was found con--

tailed in his clothihgiIl ; Crouched in the pit the robber had
'fcre advantage of being hidden by
darkness, while the policemen stood
itCthe light as they entered.

ijTohn R. Lanagan, president of the
l'jjnk, told the police the man began
finng as soon as he entered aud thai
fk!p of the bullets passed through" his
Itair

fainted.
Several women in the institu-

tion
lhe robber was shot in the face so

tjidly that police said it probably
culd be impossible to Identify him. j

The dead bandit was tonight identi-i'er- t

as Frederick C. Smith, an elec-

trician, 40, formerly of Dayton, Ohio.
His identity was traced by a Iraft reg

card.
nn-- - -
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FINDING OE GIRLS

I BODY BRINGS TO END

1 WftTlOWWIBE SEARCH

; Hull House Matron Identifies
Body Recovered From Lake

Michigan As Miss
Bh ! Jeanne Dc Kay.

Chicago, April 5. The body of
Jeanne Anna de Kay, 20 years old,
whose disappearance from Hull House
December 30th was followed by a na- -

tional search, was found today in Lake
J Michigan near the municipal plor.
' MrB. Gertrude Howe Britton of Hull

Hp I House, identified the body. Except
! ! for a coat and hat, which were missing,

'; the clothing on the body was lhe same
r as Miss de Kay wore when she disap- -

I peared. A scar on the left temple and
t smallpox marks under the eyes assist- -

?d in the identification. 0

P Mrs. Britton said she was convinced
Hr i the girl had committed suicide. No

. evidence of violence was found on the
body Coroner Hoffman said the body

JL bad been in the water three months.

f

Miss de Kay was the daughter of
I John Wesley de Kay, wealthy packer.
!now residing in Switzerland, She was
sent lo Chicago by her father soon af
ter her graduation from a London
boarding school. She arrived at Hull
House last December to assist in work)
among the poor under Miss Jane s'

direction.
"She was despondent while at Hull

House." said Mrs. Britton, "and griev-
ed over the pox marks on her face."

:

No Easter Revolt

By Sinn Feiners,

But Police Busy

Dublin, April 1. Though
there was no Easter rebellion
the Sinn Feiners gave the gov-
ernment nearly as much annoy-
ance as if there had been They
demonstrated also their wide-
spread organization and the sec-rec- y

with which they are able
to execute their coupes simul-
taneously in every part of the
island.

Not only were tax offices and
police barracks attacked, but
private residences of tax collec-
tors were also raided. Papers
were removed and destroyed
but in these raids no one was
injured.

V

FRENCH TROOPS TO

NUKE II RESPECT

TREATY OE PEACE

Paris Government Defines At-

titude on German Crisis in

Ruhr District

ACTION UNCALLED
IF TROOPS DISARMED

French Consider Drastic Mili-

tary Measures Necessary to
Secure Respect For Pact.

Berlin, xpril 5. By The Asso-
ciated Press). The government
forces have lost two hundred men
killed in fresh fighting in the tri-
angle formed by Duisburg, Dort-
mund and Essen, according to of-ci- al

inform? tion given the corre-
spondent this morning. Except in
this triangle quiet gradually is be-

ing restored in the Ruhr district.

Paris. April 5. (By The Associated
Press). The attitude of the French
government in lhe present German
crisis is delined and explained in a
note issued tonight. ATter reiterating
that the government has no hostile
designs toward Germany desiring on
she contrary the resumption of normal
relations with that country and ex-
pressing realization of the difficult? sit-
uation of the Berlin government, the
note declares the German governmen'
has give"n way to pressure by the mili-
tarist parly "not fearing to infringe
the imperative and most solemn stip
ulations of the Versailles treaty."

The note continues:
"The sequence of facts follow:
"The first request for permis-

sion for I ho entry of extra troops
into the Ruhr district was made
Just after the insurgent movement
by the military authorities on
March 15. It was renewed from
Berlin on March 17, in the name
of the legitimate government by
von Tlaniel,.who has remained in
Berlin with the consent, at least
implied, of the insurgent govern-
ment.

"All information from the allied
missions, and again, the day be-

fore yesterday from the high com-
missioners at Coblenz. does not
cease to show that German mili-
tary intervention is uncalled for
by the situation, and it would be
attended with the gravest dan-
gers from the .point of view of se-
curity both for the population and
the men in the Jield."
The note then points out that if the

German government had carried out
the disarmament clauses of the treaty
there would have never been the Kapp
insurrection nor the red army in the
Ruhr district and remarks that ar-
ticles 42 and are such an Indispen
sfiblc safeguard that article one of the

n convention de-
fines as a casus foederis those dispo-
sitions insufficient to assure the pro-
tection of Europe. It concludes:

"The situation created by the abrupt
offensive of the German troops in the
Ruhr obliges the French government
today to consider military measures,
the execution of which cannot be de-
ferred. The sole object of these meas-
ures is lo bring Germany to duo re-
spect of the treaty and they are ex
clusivelv of a coercive and nrecaution
ary character."

It is estimated that at least tjvo
weeks wJU elapse before conditions are
normal. The assertion was made to-

day that the military employed in the
Ruhr region with the exception of a
few additional batteries, does not ex-
ceed the force authorized by the peace
tiealy and that these troops will be
withdrawn as soon as order is re-

stored.
It is declared ihat the entente up

to the present has expressed no op-
position to the government's military
measures in the Ruhr region, although
the French have continued their atti-
tude of protest. ,

Mayence, April 5. (By The Associ-
ated Press). The Frencb"troops will
occupy Frankfort early tomorrow

Some detachments have
already started.

oo
Design in the decoration of the Cor-

inthian capital is taken from the fo-

liage of the acanthus.

'FEDFjft OFFICES !

;
ARREGT PICKETS AT i

BRITISH EMBftSSY'

Government Takes Action to
Prevent Move By Wom-- '

en Irish Republic
j Sympathizers.
!

PICKETS GIVEN BATTLE
I BEFORE POLICE ARRIVE
I

j Women Warned of Felony
Charge For Insults to Dip-- i

. lomalic Officials.

Washington. April 5. (By The Asso-
ciated Press). The fedoral govern-
ment moved today to put an end to
the picketing of the British embassy,
which was lenewed this morning b
women sympathizers with tho move-
ment for an Irish republic.

United States District Attorney Las-ke-

informed Matthew O'Brien, coun-- '
ol for the women, that if his clientr. j

J persisted they would be prosecuted
jiuder a federal statute which make
the offering of an insult to a diplo-

matic representative of a foreign
or to his official residence, a

felony punishable by a penitentiary
sentence.

Simultaneously. Mr. Laskey com-
municated his decision lo the District
of Columbia commissioners, who in-- :

Mructed the police to arrest the worn
en after warning them. Cantain Doyle
and two police-wome- were sent to the
embassy in a patrol wagon and found
Mrs. Mary Walker of Astoria, Long
Island, and Miss Moliie Carroll of New
York City, carrying banners on tho
sidewalk.

Captain Doyle informed the banner
bearers that unless they left in fif-

teen minutes they would be arrested
fader federal statutes, but they refus-c- i

to depart. After they had been tak-
en to police headquarters and held foi
half an hour, they were reloaaeu on
.rders trom Mr. Laskey.

The district attorney explained sub
frequently that the police had acted be-

fore Mr. O'Brien had had time to not-il-

his clients of the government's de-

cision.
An hour before the police intervened

Mrs. Sophie Stanton and Mrs. Hattie
Lai kin. of this city, attacked two pick-
ets who had preceded Mrs. Walker
and Miss Carroll, and were arrested
or. charges of "disorderly conduct."
They were released upon depositing a
cash rorfeit of 525 each.

Mrs. Walker and Miss Carroll were
not replaced at the embassy after the
police took them away and leaders of
the movement would not say what
were their plans for tomorrow.

t N

Striking Carmen

Demand $6000 Day

For Time Off Job

Toledo, April 5. Striking
street car men today demanded
36,000 a day for the time they
are out of wjrk as the result of
suspension of car service due to
the refusal of the city council
to psrmit a fare increase to take
care of a wage boost. The men

j expect the city to compensate
j them, it was said.

Settlement of the strike took
a backward turn today when
the Fix councilmen who balked
the agreement between the men,
the operating company and

j Mayor Cornell Schreiber, stood
pat on their former action.

U

THREE KILLED BY

SUSLIDEIiW

CDTT0NW00D GORGE1

Salt Lake City, Utah, April
5. Swan Odgarrd, his wife
and an unidentified man were
killed late today when a snow- -

slide carried away the house
in which they were living in
Little Cottonvood Canyon,
north of Salt Lake City, ac-

cording to word received here.
The house destroyed was own-
ed by the Wasatch Mines com-
pany, by whom Odgarrd and
the other man killed were em-

ployed,

SELECT CREW WHO
WILL PILOT R-3- 8

NEW Y'ORK, April 5- - Eighteer
chief petty officers from the naval

stations at San Diego, Cal., and
Cape May, N, J., who will assist in
navigating the dirigible R-3- S to Am
erica, sailed today aboard the trans
port Princess Matolka. The H-3- a
sister airship of the R-3- is being
built for the American navy in Great
Britain.

j STECHER BEATS DRASK.
"Raleigh, N. ,C. April 5. Joe Stech-er- ,

champion heavyweight wrestler of
jthe world, successfully defended his
title hpre tonight in a match with Tom
my Drask of The Netherlands. Stech-e- r

took two successive falls, each with
a body scissors and arm lock,'' the first
in one hour and ten minutes, and the
second in one minute.

oo
I Mercury's year is S7 days long.

v!

Rent Gougers in

New York Lose

Fight In Court

New York, April 5. New
York landlords lost the, first
round today in the battle being
waged between the tenants and
rent gougers when tho new anti-ren- t

profiteering laws were giv-
en their first court test' More
than three thousand men and
women crowded municipal
courts in the Bronx and Brook-
lyn to appeal in six hundred
eviction notice and rent in-
crease cases.

In every instance tenants
were granted from one to three
months' stay-ove- r when they
proved their inability to find
new homes. In a majority of
cases landlords had served not-ice- s

effective April 1 and May I

!.

RUSSIANS DESTROY !'

JAWS CONSULATE jj

Ify TWO-DA- Y BATTLE
S

During Cbh of Troops at sk

Siberians Have
Forty Killed and

Wounded.

RUSS MAKE REQUEST
PEACE WITH JAPAN

Delayed Advices of Clash
Reach Military Headquar-

ters in East Siberia.

San Francisco, April 5. Japa-
nese Vice Consul Ishida has been
killed by the Bolsheviki at Nlkola-evsk- ,

eastern Siberia, according to
cable advices received by the New
World, a Japanese language news
paper here, today.

The same advices said that the
Russian government formally has
asked the

..
Japanese government fof

.- j i ijccu,c inu kiic tripctnese government
has responded by sending Ysgoro
Miura, its special envoy at Paris
and former minister to Switzerland,
to Russia to investigate.

Recent Honolulu and Vladivo-- j

stok dispatches told of ,jghtingbe.r
tween Japanese and iisslans in NU
kolaevsk, a town on the Amur rlv.
er in eastern Siberia. Vladivostok
dispatches, March 22, reported for-- I

ty Russians killed and eighty
wounded.

A Tokio cable to the Nippu Jiji,
Japanese vernacular newspaper in
Honolulu, March 30, quoted delayed
advices to Japanese military head-- I

quarters in Siberia, reporting a two- -

day battle between Russian forces
and Japanese at Nlkolaevsk begin- -

nmg March 18. According to this
j report the Russians destroyed the

Japanese consulate there and Vice
Consul Ishida was missing.

oo
I WOMAN REFUSES TO
! SEE SHERIFF ; SUICIDES

LOS ANGELES. April 5. Ashley
Murphy, former sheriff of Bent conn
ty, Colo., died hero today after drink
Ing poison at the home of a woman
who had declined to see him. The wo
man told tho police she had knowr
Murphy in Colorado and that he had
threatened to commit suicide if she re
fused his attentions.

oo
Bufalmco, an Italian painter, drew

caricatures in the fourteenth century,
putting labels with sentences to the
mouths of his figures.

IF KIDNEYS ACT

BAD TAKE SALTS

Says Backache is sign you have
been eating too much

meat

When you wake up with backache
and dull misery in the kidney region
it generally moans you have been eat-
ing too much meat, says a well-knov- n

authority. Meat forms uric acid which
overworks the kidneys in their effort
to filter it from the blood and they
become sort of paralyzed and loggy.
When your kidneys gel sluggish and
clog you must relieve them, like you
relieve your bowels; removing all tho
body's urinous waste, else you have
backache, aick headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach sours, tongue is coated,
and when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment, channels of-

ten get sore, water scalds and you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable physi-
cian at once or get from your pharnia- - ,

cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa-
ter before breakfast for a few days
end your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts Is made from the
a'cid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, aud has been used
for generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize
acids in the urine so it no longer irri-
tates, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot
jnjure and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent HthJa-walo- r drink. Advertise-
ment.
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' v; they're so light, you'll scarcely
rV:' lenow you're wearing one; the felt

- '

; ;is Cine and firm; you'll like the new
. .' t, 'curled brim st3'lcs in green, brown,

v . beaver and gray the season's best
- g

m shape and shades.

PAINLESS PERNELL

Foot Specialist
Phone 260 Rooms 2-- 3 Stevens Bldg., over Western Union I

f

ing tonic, alterative and recon- -

structure properties. Useful in treatment
of debilitated conditions caused by overwork or pror
longed mental strain or nervous irritability, sleeplessness, 4

h brain fag, or general depression of the nervous system. ;
P Prepared under formula filed with and approved by tho, i

Chief Chemist, Treasury Dept., Washington, D. C.J
t DRUG CO., Kansas Citr. Mo Manuavtunt. j

fe - Sold By 3
SrVHTH-FAU- S BRUG COMPANY I

V Sa La!G City, Utah 3 i

aJE Sole Dlotrlbutors For UTAH 2vm

j Skin Troubles
I Soothed
.With GmWciifsi
83n,0Intmnt.Tlrait.IS; TtrrKir. Sample

o- - PatUgrt LabcTwilt. VrpX. I. Uldin. IUji.

WARNING-- ;
kuplig ytvr ti( moUr 60 not m

Wcoffis ddld to nriitauix mrrUm W '

or rcinertl luiUt; fcjt Iry KOSOLAX; I
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Cuticsira Girls Are J 'Hj
Sweet and Dainty ? jfl
Nothing so faisures a healthy, clear com- - 5 IEplexion, soft, 7liite hands, and glossr. 'I Jlluxiiriiint hair as Cuticura Soap, a&sisted 3 rHby Cuticura Olntmeut when neceft&ary. ,

Curie lira Jalcum ic delicate, delightful,
diaingud. It imparts to the person a ) M J'
charm incomparable And peculiar to itself. ft.

fanpla Each 7rn bTaU. Addrws: "OaUtwa 1

LattrlM,Dri.ir.UU(:tn,MM." Soldrrr7- - ) yr.
KYr. Soapttc. Olntmaotit andtOc. , A--

Cuticura. Sap tharca without tnur. ' oBS

HAIR m FACE I

WHAT CAUSES II
Ii Ha keen proton by tfc H

'world's sreateat natboritle that H
U Btlranlntra and litcrc&sca hair H
jrroTrtb to mrrelT remove it trout H
the arfnce ot tho ntla. The only H
1'OQBOB.itnM vrny to remoTc iurir H
la to attack It under the oldba. H
DeMlrncle, tbr orlgrlnnl anltnry H
lltrnld, dofd tbla by abaorptton. H

Only Kcnulno DeMJracle bw b 1money-bac- k. cmoraate In eaeSi PHpackage. At toilet coantera In 0e, CcTaH
91 and ?3 bImh, or by mnU from feiHax In plain Trrapper on receipt at jrllprice. llHiHFREE hook moiled In ploia I aLHsealed enrelopo on refoeat. Do-- j B
Miracle, 129th St. and Prtrlc Atcm 'HNctt Torlc. n

from tired muscles

BAUME ; I
ANALGESI QUE jH
BENGUE :
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is the side partner
of rest. Directions i IHwith every tube. B
Thou Ljslns Jt Co.. N. X. H

I OVER-EATIN- G
I B

W is tho root of nearly all dleeatiTo - .1

H eTiis. If your digestion i vreak or LHk
out of kilter, hotter eat I010 and ujo J

i tto new aid to better dlottia-a- .
' jl H

I Pleasant to talco effective. Let V R
3 Ki'moidi belp trralsKton out yoar HS
fl dig os tire troubles. Hwl
I mads; by scott a bowne Hmor ccorra emulsion !ili ;; mm

Are Cleaned in This Way, You Will Find -
, H

All Statements Approved by High Dental Authorities .

Pepsodent. S ftW ' lljH
Sec offer below.

M-- Sflr ' " BiH

Millions of Them
Millions of teeth are beinc cleaned in a new Watch Yours Whiten HbbB

way. You see them everywhere white, gits- - . bbbBI
tening teeth. Ask about them. You will find A Tube of Pepsodent ib offered now .x l
the owners are now fighting film. to anyone who asks. This to quickly show all

Film is the great tooth wrecker. Most tooth people what it does. For your sake and your
troubles are now traced to it. And film is the children's sake we urge this ten-da- y test. MMreason why well-brushe- d teeth discolor and Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the digcstant Vldecay. ' albumin. The film is albuminous matter. fmtQK

ne object of Pepsodent is to dissolve it, then ' iBHlfiaH
HOW rilm Wrecks leeth to day by day combat it. bbIH

Film is that slimv coat which you feel with Bu PcPsin must be activated, and the usual .
'.; , Bl

your tongue. It clings to teeth, enters crev- - agent is an acid harmful to the teeth. So this ;v ,

ices and stays. The ordinary tooth paste does method long seemed barred. Now science has . B&
not dissolve it, and the tooth brush alone can't ma.dc possible by discovering a harmless . ; i
cn ;t activating method. And everyone who val, . HlFilm is what discolors not the teeth. It can daily fight this film. HB
is the basis of tartar. It holds food substance A Tct :c prAA fr. All bbBbHA 'which ferments and forms acid. It holds the . - HHHv

acid in contact with the teeth to cause decay. This question needs no argument. The re-- .sC; r bHVIMillions of germs breed in it. They, vith suits are quick and apparent.
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea. So, Simply send the coupon for a Tube. A -

despite the tooth brush, all these troubles have Note how clean the teeth feel after using. HTr& 'Ibeen constantly increasing. Mark the absence of the slimy film. See how '
. , bB&In 'A

Now dental science, after years of search- - the teeth whiten as the fixed film disappears. . aR&xl
ing, has found a way to combat film. The You see the results wherever you look
facts have been proved by five years of clinical see teeth uniquely white. And you know those I IHbbIand laboratory tests. white, clean teeth mean safer teeth. ,;. 4 IbbLH

The method is now embodied in a dentifrice Find out how folks attain them. See the re- - ,., HbLV
called Pepsodent. Leading dentists all over suits on your own teeth. Then judge for your- - JKbLL
America are urging its adoption. And mil-- self what is best for you and yours. Cut out iHIbPlions of teeth now show what it can do. the coupon so you won't forget. IbRbK'

y BHBHHHSEBIMaiT Pat.ofit ft Ten Day Tube Free nalaaWr
E: MxLl Wm THE PEPSODENT COMPANY, nHHmm Wsm i mm mam m &m Dept. a, 1104 s. Wabash Ave., sHflBy 5 KgawaBgpMii mpm maamcixwmiBmaqm. Chicago, 111 HIK '

' Mail 10-D- Tube of Pepsodent to HtflK ."The New-Da- y Dentifrice Jmm!Uv 4BfB
Druggiots everyvhcre are supplied with large tube8Bpg ONLT o'sr. TUBE TO A VA.UILY '' HK
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